SIA Admission through Discharge, Adult Population

Start

Third party vendor receives a screen request

Screen completed by QMHP Recommended for admission to State Hospital?

YES

NO

Connect to other service

Recommendation for SIA/SH Admission is based on required level of care. Such recommendation should be a clinical decision regardless of the patient's insurance status.

Approved for admission based on the screen and other documents?

YES

NO

Connect to other services

Doctor to Doctor and Nurse to Nurse completed per request of admitting hospital

Collect information to complete the screen

Treatment successful for the duration of the pt. stay at SIA?

YES

NO

Complete treatment at SIA

Aggression-related

Discharge challenges

Patient not responding to treatment within usual ALOS

SIA contacts SIA contract management vendor

Initiate admin transfer to state hospital depending on catchment area***

KDADS works with MCOs (for Medicaid patients) and CMHCs (for uninsured) to assist with discharge planning

Patient transferred to SBU

Patient discharged to respective patient area state hospital when ready

Patient transferred and admitted to the State hospital

Discharge planning begins at admission. MCOs and CMHC notified

Form MS-2126 Submitted to KDHE a 2: within 5 days of admission and within 5 days of discharge. At admission, check KMAP for all Pt's Medicaid services. If a pt.'s stay exceeds 14 days, notify HCBS by emailing anita.flewelling@ks.gov

SIA contract management vendor works with KDADS on a case by case basis

State Hospital approves admission?

YES

NO

SIA submits change of venue request to the court for Miami county (OSH placement) or Pawnee County (LSH placement)

Pt admitted to state hospital as a new admission, but using the Administrative transfer screen tool filled out by SIA. Discharge planning and all pt. stay notes are shared with the state hospital.

SIA contract management vendor works with KDADS on a case by case basis

Patient discharged to respective patient area state hospital when ready

Patient transferred and admitted to the State hospital

SBU admission approved**?

YES

NO

State Hospital admission

As of 10/27/2021:
1. The Qualified Mental Health Professional (QMHP) that conducting the screen and recommending involuntary hospital placement should refer the patient to the closest facility admitting involuntary patients with an available bed. The QMHP should review the HealthSource bed board to identify available facilities for involuntary placements at a SIA or state hospital.
2. If a patient is in law enforcement protective custody, the QMHP completing the screen should refer the patient to the closest facility admitting involuntary patients with an available bed.

* SIA contract management vendor = HealthSource Integrated Solutions
** There is no SBU option for female patients. Consider transfer to LSH or OSH
*** For voluntary patients administrative transfer is not an option and new admission should be initiated.
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